Military Cross

Major Albert William Farnsworth O'Reilly (33180).
Major Arthur Albert Angel (20710).
Major Darcey Arno Cole (1397).
Major Ian Henry Fletcher (48419).
Major Kenneth Freeth (3446).
Major Donald Gordon Grant (16605).
Major Jack Lester Griffiths (5984).
Major Raymond Arthur Charles Hollis (33200).
The Reverend W.T. Te Tae Huata, Chaplain, 3rd Class (81470).
Major Kenneth Hugh MacDonald (65578).
Major (temp.) Ernest Campbell Laurie (23090).
Major (temp.) Frederick John Loa (38744).
Major (temp.) Edward Hardin Lyndale Maxwell (44947).
Captain George Ramsay Andrews, D.C.M. (2560).
Captain Thomas Maxwell Vagario Bain (48469).
Captain Wallace Bernard Oxt (497760).
Captain Oliver Patrick Davis (38503).
Captain Edwin Farrel (294490).
Captain Jack Finkly (31715).
Captain John Brownerich Horrocks (428519).
Captain Albert Rucker (11851).
Captain Henry John Low (12351).
Captains William Melford Mackay (11394).
Captain Alan Frank Mackay (11317).
Captain William Sutherland Laurence McRae (19907).
Captain James John Macdonald (20069).
Captain Henry Northoff (50423).
Captain Charles Sylvester Paterson (80060).
Captain Kenneth Walter Paterson (25753).
Captain Victor Tomlinson Prate (46814).
Captain Robert Parri (23144).
Captain Wl. Beedy (67452).
Captain Mauroz Maxwell Robertson (21118).
Captain Edgar Richard Smythe (505380).
The Reverend John Spence Somerville, Chaplain, 4th Class (81229).
Captains Reginald Henry Speir (510975).
Captain William Turmanos Swanston (24119).
Captain Edgar Kingston Tomlinson (23086).
Captain Garth Graham Turbott (122433).
The Reverend Alwyn Keith Warren, Chaplain, 4th Class (81721).
Captain Bruce John Williams (25996).
Captain Denis Lumsden Wood (12346).
Lieutenant John Rynan Greenfield (43097).
Lieutenant Robert Claude McCowan (69494).
Lieutenant (temp. Captain) George Stuart Menzies (286487).
Lieutenant (temp. Captain) Stanley Winston Turnbull (43190).
Lieutenant (temp. Captain) Ivan Graham Harris (6106).
Lieutenant Donald Forrester Brown (46056).
Lieutenant Philip Leslie Collins (239437).
Lieutenant Richard Gerald Fitzgerald (29774).
Lieutenant Clair Dixon Harry (66556).
Lieutenant William Henry Harvey (29670).
Lieutenant William Heptinstall (86991).
Lieutenant James Henry Hodge (1641).
Lieutenant Albert George Hunter (67763).
Lieutenant Philip Keith McClake (484521).
Lieutenant Donald George MacNab, D.C.M. (2124).
Lieutenant Frank Barry Ryan (35858).
Lieutenant Lazarus Turnage (815000).
Lieutenant Bruce Russell Snellod (72185).
Lieutenant Te Rauwhiro Tibble (66229).
Lieutenant Ian Lester Thomas (44143).
Lieutenant Te Matao-o-Te-Rangi Rongotai Tomona (40469).
Lieutenant Albert Veart (48228).
Lieutenant Logan Woodall Colmore-Williams (6092).
Lieutenant Guthrie Edward Wilton (489476).
2nd Lieutenant Arthur Robert McLeay (265059).
2nd Lieutenant Rodney Wallace Smith (48942).
2nd Lieutenant James Ingrahm Miles Small (2394601).
2nd Lieutenant Graham Mark Bassett (38070).
2nd Lieutenant Derek George Boys (438931).
2nd Lieutenant John Grove Crawford (16927).
2nd Lieutenant Ausie Huwa (65390).
2nd Lieutenant Percy Overton Lamby (62740).
2nd Lieutenant Raymond Moller (30690).
2nd Lieutenant Edward Beresin Paterson (68491).
2nd Lieutenant Grenville William Richard Hinton Purchase (503146).
2nd Lieutenant Raymond John QuInn, M.M. (28833).
2nd Lieutenant Walter John Siman (20875).
2nd Lieutenant Donald Adam Vazey (80765).
2nd Lieutenant Eugene Berry Wafoot (23419).

Bar to Distinguished Conduct Medal

16527 Sergeant Eric Batchelor, D.C.M.

Distinguished Conduct Medal

30743 Sergeant Alfred Edison Bade.
18175 Sergeant James Francis Bull.
6468 W.O. II Mervyn Wickman.
272845 Sergeant Dublin Mansfield Newton.
18287 Sergeant Eric Batchelor.
12971 Sergeant James Henry Garwood.
61102 Sergeant William Hugh MacKillop.
48206 Sergeant Gordon John Murray.
6980 Sergeant George Henry Palmer.
66074 Sergeant Colin David Rae.
68014 Sergeant Pea Bakens.

Lance-Sergeant Robert James Roberts. 8292 Lance-Sergeant George Lambie Lochhead.
246108 Lance-Sergeant Leonard Frederick Seaman.
59613 Lance-Sergeant Henry John Whish.
634509 Corporal Harold Frederick Beckham.
83223 Corporal Duncan Joseph Boniface.
63741 Corporal Ronald Henry Evans.
81113 Private Leonard Helmbright.
37412 Private Francis Marwood Gardner.
68097 Private Pitta Maangi.

George Medal

276690 Corporal Frederick George Herring.

Military Medal

2142 W.O. II William James Kennedy.
20713 W.O. II (temp.) John Rosene.
236045 W.O. II (temp.) Bruce Everett Mackenzie.
1147 W.O. II Robert Lacey Craig.
701 W.O. II George Tom Holden.
3241 W.O. II Norman Simon McGregor.
23836 W.O. III Sidney Vincent Wogby Nicoll.
81509 W.O. II William Pierce.
1465 W.O. II Vincent Noel Quiggin.
44556 W.O. II (temp.) William Brick.
45539 W.O. II (temp.) Bruce Henry Granger.
63512 Lance-Sergeant Malini Kupa.
31763 Sergeant Louis Neil Northover.
209619 W.O. II (temp.) Allan Alexander Fyfe Smith.
44650 Sergeant Ernest Derek Bogue.
63017 Staff Sergeant Kani Rangitauira.
36589 Sergeant Ernest John Webb.
41820 Sergeant Louis Valentine Berridge.
71705 Sergeant John William Brook.
307122 Sergeant Norman Francis Calleseen.
36723 Sergeant James Boddies Carton.
18407 Sergeant Leonard Alexander Chisholm.
24139 Sergeant Anthony Clark.
801910 Sergeant Ralph Cullen.
12828 Sergeant Warren Francis Day.
25544 Sergeant Frank Manuel Diver.
14111 Sergeant Alan Vincent Doak.
22598 Sergeant Patrick John Flynn.
417000 Corporal Phillip Thomas.
373201 Lance-Sergeant Albert John Gardyne.
734182 Lance-Sergeant Ivor Charles Ross Harvey.
451687 Sergeant Kenneth Whitburn Herring.
254004 Sergeant William Allan Hill.
3040 Sergeant Alex Clifford Holgerson.
31148 Sergeant Richard Aynslee Hepper.
47324 Sergeant Robert Charles Henry Kirkwood.
25287 Sergeant Leslie Charles William Knox.
42429 Sergeant William Reid Leslie.
441760 Sergeant Robert Mainland.
44982 Sergeant Eric Francis Miche.
46272 Sergeant Neil Hendry Mitchinson.
13575 Sergeant Herbert Clifton Mose.
16592 Sergeant Hechhotee Norman Kent Needham.
2982 Sergeant Albert Edwards New.
25770 Sergeant George Albert Eavanway.
458681 Sergeant Archie Malcolm Read.
174746 Sergeant James Russell.
44976 Sergeant Hector Alexander Sinclair.
14396 Sergeant Thomas Gordon Steen.
13206 Sergeant Lionel Store.
424860 Sergeant Morris Tavener.
43448 Sergeant Eric James Upchurch.
16835 Sergeant Cyril Allenby Ward White.
24120 Sergeant James Robert Wilson.
33205 Sergeant George Edward Buchanan.
27307 Sergeant Maurice Francis Casey.
7294 Sergeant Thomas Edward Doyle.
437142 Lance-Sergeant Reginald Edmondson.
3106 Sergeant John Christian Parnham.
29981 Lance-Sergeant John Thomas Hosking.
242913 Sergeant (temp.) Robert McPartlin.
465502 Sergeant (temp.) Charles Richard Monaghan.
8146 Private John Hogg.
46977 Sergeant Robert James Booth.
12520 Lance-Sergeant Charles John Courier.
285804 Sergeant-Lance-Edward Benjamin Glass.
44776 Sergeant Oswald Lionel Lowne.
66980 Sergeant James Arbury McCoyatt.
12063 Lance-Sergeant Frederick Alan MacKay.
20112 Lance-Sergeant Richard David Martin.
63743 Lance-Sergeant Edward Joseph Nullin.
65048 Lance-Sergeant Douglas Henry Polford.
24732 Lance-Sergeant Jack Alexander Balston.
246123 Lance-Sergeant Maurice Norman Reeve.
286639 Corporate John Victor Riddell.
41239 Lance-Sergeant Sydney Nogu Tenkigawa.
20840 Lance-Sergeant Ernest Alfred Williams.
48537 Corporate Maxwell Arthur Chapman.
444400 Corporate Phillip Reginald Poutney.
4877 Corporate Reginald Thompson.
505039 Corporate William Maximus Baker.
46090 Corporate Leslie James Bartlett.
440130 Corporate Sydney Raymond Cook.
620146 Corporate Robert Bruce Court.
500287 Corporate Samuel Alfred Crook.
48028 Corporate John Shelly Leonard Davis.
248078 Corporate Jack Bryce Fletcher.
478485 Corporate Albert Greenville.